Abstract-This paper outlines one of the significant design processes in my practice based design project. It involved creating a new design of the public transport map (BRT Khon Kaen) for Khon Kaen city. Collaborative and participatory design concepts are presented in this paper. Both concepts can be used to present the voice of stakeholders within the community who played a central role in my design process. It can be noted that democracy design can be used with the heuristic concept of graphic designers to reach a design solution. The human factors that formed the knowledge base of the community were critical to providing the challenging ideas that created the identity sets of map symbols on my design prototype (map). The graphic details on the map features display the design materials which related to the local ways of life, folk wisdom, and culture. This design contribution expressed the cultural values and created a consistency between map readers and their background knowledge. The results of my usability test found that graphical materials, which relate to user's backgrounds, can be used to enhance communication and recognition.
I. BACKGROUND
In the next few years, Khon Kaen city will reform the Urban Transport System (UTS) introducing a new project "Bus Rapid Transit" (BRT) that will replace the old local transport "SongThel" (Mini-Bus). This project will affect the areas of Khon Kaen municipality. The project will create radical change by replacing the whole operating system of public transport. This plan has also included research regarding new routes, architecture and corporate identity designs, which were created as the design prototypes. These design artifacts were defined by following the key concepts of "Sin-Chai" literature that is the major concept of urban and people development policies of the Khon Kaen municipality [1] .
However, even though Khon Kaen is situated in the areas of the "Lan Chang" empire 1 and the Sin-Chai has been a traditional literature for the "Mekong River" of more than 900 years, the Khon Kaen community does not have any relationship to the literature in terms of history, geography and the calendar [2] . The learning experience of people in the Manuscript received June 1, 2014; revised August 2, 2014. Ratanachote Thienmongkol is with the New Media Department, Faculty of Informatics Mahasarakham University, 44000, Thailand (e-mail: ratanachote.t@gmail.com). 1 In 1869-2321BC, the "Lan Chang Empire" covered the areas of the Mekong Riverbank across Laos and Northeast Thailand (Isan region), some parts of Cambodia and Vietnam; and the bottom areas of the South of China [1] .
II. THE CASE STUDY CONTEXT/CULTURE
Khon Kaen province is located in the center of the Northeast region in Thailand, better known as the "Isan" region. Khon Kaen province has the fourth largest population of Thai cities, at 1.76 million people, while the CBD contains 250,000 people. Its geographical location and development policies have made Khon Kaen a center of business, education, medical professions, and transport in the region. Local government is the Khon Kaen municipality (or Khon Kaen City Council).
Isan culture represents all traditional practices in the Isan region, covering the ways of life in this area [3] . An Isan style has a strong identity derived from foods, languages (accents), eating, folk arts, customs, amusements and beliefs. Khon Kaen is one of 19 provinces in the region, which preserves Isan traditionalism. Although the Isan region shares common traditional practices, each province has their own strong folk wisdoms [4] . For example, in "Yasothon" province there is a Fireworks festival; "Ubonratchathani" province has the Beeswax-Candle festival, and "Nong-Khai" province has the Long-Boat competition. Meanwhile, Khon Kaen has the Silk festival. The silk-cloth (Par-Mai) products are world famous goods, and represent the folk wisdoms in this province (see the examples in Fig. 1 ) [5] . community in the twentieth/twenty first century has not meant a familiarity and consistency with the Sin-Chai literature. The authors considered that Sin-Chai literature has not been strong enough to provide the key images and identity designs for Khon Kaen city and the new UTS. Further details of this argument are addressed in topic five. This point challenges me, in the role of Khon Kaen people, a user, a researcher and a graphic designer, to question "how can I research the real "local identity" from the knowledge base of stakeholders in the community (Human Factors)?" and "how can I transform this knowledge into the form of graphic materials on the BRT transit map?" I believe that the co-design approach can create identity designs in public spaces based on the democratic responsiveness, community ownership and respect of culture values.
The Bamboo Mouth Organ (called "Khaen") is a key musical instrument for the Isan country-folk music (called "Mor-Lum") Hence, different folk wisdom in each province has been built up contribute to local images and identities (see Fig. 2 ). III. THE NEW ROLE AND NEW SYSTEM IMPACT WITH THE CITY IMAGE
In 2015 the Southeast of Asia Nations or "ASEAN" will associate as the "Asean Economics Community" (AEC). The AEC consists of 10 member countries 2 in this community system [6] . Since 1982 Khon Kaen province has been promoted by the central government to be one of five major cities in Thailand [7] . This promotion meant Khon Kaen has to make adaptations in the logistics and transport hubs in the Isan region, in order to support the aim of "East West Economic Corridor" (EWEC) of the AEC. EWEC will consist of double lines of trains and motorways from Burma to Thailand, through Laos and stopping in Vietnam [8] . Fig. 3 shows that Khon Kaen city is located at the center of the Isan region and Indo China areas (Indo-China areas consists of Cambodia, Laos, Thailand and Vietnam [9] ). Any goods, cargo or transit passengers need to be stored and stay in the city before distribution. These reasons prompted Khon Kaen municipality to introduce the new public transport plan (under the name of "Khon Kaen BRT") 3 . This plan will also support a transit commuter (e.g. people, investors, and tourists) system, and reform their urban transport system.
The BRT project was collaboratively planned between Khon Kaen municipality and Khon Kaen University. In the years 2009-10, the BRT master plan involved: 1) cancellation of the old mini-bus system and installation of the new BRT; 2) creating the new network route service; 3) adapting city land use planning; and 4) defining new interchange stations, stops, 2 The AEC consists of Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Brunei, Burma, Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam [10] . 3 Bus Rapid Transits (BRT) are transit systems that will use buses to provide a faster service for commuting passengers in the special (bus) lanes [11] .
fare systems, and timetables. Lynch [12] argued that the changing of the urban transport project would have a significant impact in modeling the image of cities. Hence the development of a graphic support system that could be applied to assist people to recognize and use their urban space [13] . The reformation of a public transport system needs to create a new user information system, including a transit map, map handout, graphics on the buses, tickets, graphic material in the stations, bus shelter and bus stop. The Khon Kaen BRT project is not only reforming the operating system, but it will also modify the city image by using the Environmental Graphic Design (EGD) approach. It will become an opportunity to see Khon Kaen city"s fast transformations and the changing image of the city.
IV. THE EGD EXPERIENCE WITH URBAN TRANSPORT SYSTEM IN THE CITY
Gibson [14] explained that the EGD is related to an organization of the spatial space in urban areas, signage systems, and public design systems of wayfinding applications for creating an appropriate message to communicate with people. Cohesive information and a unifying visual element in a graphic communication system, for a given location in a built environment, is key to the systematic development in the EGD spectrum activity [15] .
Although Khon Kaen city provides a mini-bus system (20 lines), there is no public transit information to show people how to use it. Even the large transit nodes in Khon Kaen city provide no graphic material of user information guidelines (e.g. wayfinding of minibus with map, timetable, and fare rates). This is evidenced in Fig. 4 . The new arrival of the BRT system will not only reform the UTS, but will bring with it the new arrival of the EGD experience in UTS for the city and people [16] . Fig. 4 . These pictures show on overview of challenges in the largest transit nodes in the city: (left) an old information board (without updating) is the concealed by advertising canvas, (center) the Thai language around the minibus is the informal information that every buses for passenger, (right) the overview of bus stops in the city that is worn out and dirty.
V. THE INFLUENCE OF THE LOCAL POLICY REFLECTS TO THE CITY IMAGE
With the new EGD experience, Khon Kaen municipality awakened to the need to define the corporate identity for the BRT system. Since 2007 "Nakhon Pang-Jan" (Pang-Jan City) is the key aspect/identity that some local administrators believe the city image should look like (key finding from in-depth interview). This city is the name of the city in the "Chadok Tale" 4 . Sin-Chai literature is one part of the stories 4 "Chadok" is the stories of the Lord Buddha's former births. Most of Chadok in Thailand would like to present just the last 10 worlds from 1,000 of the Lord Buddha's world ("world" means the cycle of birth and death). in the Chadok Tales, which are concerned with Pang-Jan city 5 . Nowadays, Sin-Chai is a famous and valuable literature in the Isan region. Two of the temples in Khon Kaen province have mural art related to Sin-Chai literature [17] . This prospect made Khon Kaen municipality use Sin-Chai as the key design strategy in developing their urban policy [18] . For example, in terms of the urban development policy (2010-12), Sin-Chai acted as the mascot and identity concepts of the city around the municipality areas (see pictures in Fig. 5 ) [1] . This concept was designed on the (bus) model in the BRT master plan project. Moreover, the five new transit routes were named using the name of heroes in the Sin-Chai story; though these characters are not related to the history of each area (see Fig. 6 ). In fact, the Pang-Jan city and Sin-Chai story are directly related to the historical geography, site and monuments in the Nong-Khai province. Around 1200BC, Pang-Jan city was established by local people in the "Ratanawape district" (Nong-Khai province); most people believed that Sin-Chai used to be the king of this ancient city [2] . However, Khon Kaen province has no relationship with either story. These traditional paintings were painted by local artists around Isan region such as Mahasarakham, Karasin and Roi-Et provinces [17] . From these inconsistencies with Khon Kaen"s history, I believe that Sin-Chai literature has not been strong enough to represent the city and new BRT identity designs. Local government used a traditional top-down policy to create the city image without the citizens" participation.
VI. APPLYING CO-DESIGN TO THE DESIGN PROJECT
The critical review of the current background of Khon Kaen"s identity design concept, made the authors question whether the Sin-Chai concept was the best way to contribute to the local identity design concept. This section presents an alternative method to inquire about the key human factors from the stakeholders in Khon Kaen city (knowledge base of community). The co-design was utilized as the core design concept in my design process in order to allow stakeholder participation in the design method.
Billington [19] stated that a co-design concept came from the American pragmatist tradition. He contended that grass-roots democracy is based on the rights and freedoms locals have to participate. Creighton [20] supported the notion that citizen participation has a broad value to community life because of 1) engages the public, 2) builds trust, and 3) makes better decisions for the community. Sanders and Dandavate [21] and Sanoff [22] stated that in many cases, using citizen experiences can enhance the chance of success compares with simply using outside professionals. This is because citizens are more realistic regarding the local contexts.
In the early 1970s-1980s, the participatory design (or cooperative) concept developed in the Scandinavian computer professional system [23] , [24] . This concept rapidly expanded to other fields such as; interactive, industrial, information and graphic design areas [25] . Visser et al. [26] explained that design cannot be separated from society; everybody uses design as part of their daily lives. This means a designer has to be responsible to the people in what and how they design. However, the principles of participatory design methods, tools and techniques are dependent on the type of organization, technology, and number of people involved with the project [27] . Schuler and Namioka [28] suggested that a participatory design will require testing existing products or prototype of developed concepts by users, in order to ensure that those users" and other stakeholders" knowledge will be utilized in the design process, and the design of products will fit their lives. However, the co-design concept prompted me to think about which group of people would be involved and dealing with my design project. The co-design concept also gave me ideas for selecting methods and research instruments appropriate for my data collection and analysis. Details are described in the next topics.
VII. THE RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS
I used a stakeholder mapping technique to determine the main strategy for recruiting potential research participants, and who would be involved with the process of data collection. This concept further extended my understanding of the different perspectives, views, relationships and roles of people in the Khon Kaen community [29] . Stakeholder mapping is a method commonly used by applying the table of two variables [30] , as seen in Fig. 7 . One (left) side of the square represents the "power/influence" level of people in Khon Kaen city, who are involved with the decision making in terms of an administration system. Meanwhile, the (top) side represents the "importance" level of people in the city, who are involved with the outcome of my designs. The author categorized the main group of participants, who would be the representatives of Khon Kaen stakeholders, as follows: 1) local people, 2) experts, and 3) key informants which consists of two sub-groups (a) local administration groups and (b) community users/drivers of local transportation. These groups were placed in different positions on the stakeholder matrix. The detail of participant groups is provided in Table I.   TABLE I: THE ARRANGEMENT 
VIII. MIXED-METHODS APPROACH
The research used a mixed-methods approach, with both quantitative and qualitative methods. Because I dealt with large and small groups of people in the community, I needed to combine several approaches, for example: deductive (quantitative) and inductive (qualitative) processes to investigate key variables (see the mixed-methods process in Fig. 8) . 
A. Research Tools and Task Description
Questionnaire: I used a "questionnaire" as the main instrument to survey the sample group of target populations. The questionnaire will be a deductive process. The interview technique was provided because some groups of participants may not read, or may have disabilities. I applied descriptive research methodology as the main approach to design my questionnaires. At the first phase, I piloted questions, choice of answer formats and technical devices. In the second phase, I used "random selection" to choose a purposive sample. The results from the experimental group are not included in the process of data analysis.
Document Analysis & Theoretical Study:
In my theoretical study, I classified the two main contents about the theory of 1) urban transportation systems and 2) design theory (Co-Design, Semiotic thinking, infoDesign, design elements, typographic design, HCD, etc.). Documentary analysis used to identify the context of transport, transit behaviour and culture, and transit structures. It also included development plans and policy documents, which relate to the context of transport development in Khon Kaen city.
Participant Observation: I used field-note techniques to record observed, and apply autoethnography to record the researcher perspective (designer voice), which I obtain from reflections in the site work. These processes presented the transparent relationship between the researcher and my field work. My recording devices were a digital camera and voice recorder.
In-depth Interview: I applied a semi-structured format which included closed (structured) and open-ended (unstructured) questions. I used unstructured questions to define the framework of questions, creating a relaxing atmosphere during the interview process. The sample group of my in-depth interview include 1) the key informants in group A and group B, and 2) the expert groups. The snowball technique may be required if one of the key informants recommends another person as being helpful.
Focus Group: My focus group process defined the usability concept as the main theme of discussions. Sub-themes included; 1) usability, 2) desirability and 3) functionality [31] . My focus group set up in the form of discussions and workshops. I used questionnaires, note discussion ideas, and screened (classify) the group of participants as part of data collection. I used the overhead projector for presenting the design works, real-design prototypes and voice recorders.
B. Research (Design) Methods
The stages of my research method, including techniques of data collection and analysis, are presented in Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 . These diagrams present the two major processes and elements of my research method.
This figure shows the relationship between the methods, techniques and steps of my research operation. The top side explains the first stage of the design method before designing the first prototype. The bottom side describes the second stage that is concerned with the usability test (design evaluation) concept. Feedback in this stage was brought to adapting the design prototype before creating the final design of Khon Kaen BRT transit map.
IX. COLLECTING AND ANALYTIC STRATEGIES
A mixture of collection strategies, between sequential and parallel systems, was required during the process of data collection [32] , which was divided into three steps (see diagram in Appendix A). Significant findings related to a main (BRT map) design concept are presented in each stage of data collection. The key findings were argued and contributed to ideas for designing my transit map prototype in the next section.
Stage 1: Data collection began using content analysis to review research documents (e.g. city, transport, policy, and culture contexts). Theoretical studies were also included in this process (e.g. information design, human-centred design, usability design, design elements and semiotics).
Analysis: I used content analysis to classify the type of information based on inference techniques made by systematically and objectively identifying specified characteristics of my research framework [33] . In terms of systematic analysis, I defined the information content as two main categories consisting of 1) document analysis and 2) theoretical study. In the document analysis, I regarded the main research questions [34] , in order to classify key themes, terminology, and previous studies before reviewing key literature. Document sources included websites, newspapers, policy, textbooks and journals. Much of the content analysis in this part was conducted using inductive rather than deductive (objective) processes. In the theoretical study, I applied the same criterion used in the document analysis. Nevertheless, I analysed the context of my natural research framework, in order to understand the key related theory. Multiple data sources and collecting techniques were used in order to strengthen reliability, as well as internal validity, for data interpretation [35] . Appendix B presents a schematic draft of my content analysis process.
Stage 2: Parallel data collection using qualitative and quantitative approaches were applied in field work. This consisted of survey questionnaires (step1-prior study with 50 people, and step2-with 130 local people); observation and in-depth interview with the key informant group "A" (local administration groups) and group "B" (community users/drivers of local transportation).
Analysis: Key variables from the sampling were triangulated to credibility and internal validity. These key variables were classified to a different domain 6 , which depended on the nature and relation of each variable. Each domain was analysed and confirmed to ensure the final inductive inferences (the human factors) of this stage reflected the multiple realities of community relationship. Finally, these human factors were combined with the secondary data, and create the key conceptual design for the second phase (see Appendix C for the analysis diagram). These key design concepts were organised and transformed to graphical material by applying design theories (e.g. information design, design elements, colours theory, grids system, and typographic design).
Stage 3: The qualitative approach employed a focus group as the main instrument to collect ideas from evaluation workshops (using questionnaires) and group discussions with 24 local (sample groups). The purpose of the focus group was to share ideas between participants. The group consisted of students, university students, adults, elders, and disabled, with equal gender split of male and female, in order to evaluate the usability of my design prototypes. The evaluation theme in the questionnaire covered eight sections; 1) BRT logo, 2) graphic routes, 3) graphic for fare-rate and timetable systems, 4) route-symbols information, 5) key legends, 6) service information table, 7) index symbols and 8) overall design materials on the map. Each section consisted of three criteria for evaluating; 1) comprehension and communication efficiency with the graphic materials, 2) visible efficiency, and 3) the attractiveness of design materials.
Analysis: I used triangulation analysis with factors such as gender, age, education and income of my participants, and collection techniques (interview/questionnaire and focus group/discussion). The concurrent triangulation strategy was applied to the data to compare the quantitative results with the qualitative findings. I used descriptive statistics to detect the frequency score values in each usability test variable within the 8 sections of the questionnaire (including the demographic section) to identify the central tendency score. These scores were presented as the typical value of number, percentage, mean (minimum and maximum) and standard deviation (SD). Recorded interviews were transcribed before unitising and categorising the raw data. This analysis process revealed a key recommendation, confirmed and supported with a statistical result.
These average 7 results were indicated in the form of the typical value of number, percentage, mean (minimum /maximum) and standard deviation. Key recommendations from participants were combined with statistic results and summarised 8 . Results from the concurrent triangulation provided significant feedback (human factors) to adapt the graphic material on my design prototype and produce the final design. Appendix E presents the analysis diagram of the last stage in my analytical process.
X. KEY FINDINGS AND DESIGN OUTCOMES

A. The Results from Stage 1
Key finding 1: from the documentary analysis I found the urban development policy about Sin-Chai literature was not consistent with the historical site, geography and calendar of Khon Kaen province.
B. The Results from Stage 2
Key finding 2: from the in-depth interview with the key informants group A (5 interviewees), 2 people associated the emblem of Khon Kaen city with Sin-Chai. Other emblems such as the sticky rice bucket, city gate, and Khon Kaen Lake received support from 1 person each. With regard to "local" culture, 3 participants thought the Sin-Chai mural painting was the key representation of local culture.
Key finding 3: the in-depth interview with key informant group B, revealed that "Khane" was the emblem of the Khon Kaen city. Additionally, they said the tradition of Isan textiles was the prominent point of local culture that they wanted presented to a visitor.
Key finding 4: the suggestion from the expert group using in-depth interview techniques found that the emblem of each city was dependant on the slogan of each province. Most of the emblems are articulated with a local way of life and related to the Buddha life and stories.
Key finding 5: using frequency analysis, the results of the questionnaire by 130 respondents revealed that for question E1-4, 68.9% of local people answered that "Khane" was the key emblem of the city. Meanwhile, for the question E1-3, 68.9% selected Isan textile (Par-Mai) as the prominent point of local culture that should be presented to a visitor.
C. Argument 1
The triangulation of methods and sources from the key findings no. 1 -no. 5; can be synthesised as three main factors. Factor 1: Khon Kaen city does not have relevance to any historical site, geography and calendar of Sin-Chai history. Factor 2: most of local administrators preferred to set up Sin-Chai as the emblem of the city. Factor 3: local people have strongly contrasting ideas about the emblem and prominent points of local culture compared with the local administrator group. These factors confirmed that the "Sin-Chai" concept has not received local recognition. The emblem and prominent point of Khon Kaen culture arose from traditional practices and folk wisdom as present in Fig.  1 .
D. Deign outcomes (Design Prototype)
I transformed the knowledge base of local people, experts and the needs of local administrators to my design prototype (see examples in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 ). Fig. 10 presents the design of BRT logo, based on the concept of "Khane" and the new 5 routes of the BRT system. The colours on the logo reflect the arrangement of the route construction beginning with the red route and ending with the yellow route. I also addressed the needs of the local administrators by applying the Sin-Chai mural painting style to the map (in fare rates information). The pictographic of people was created based on a local artist style. Fig. 11 shows the design concept as applied to a basic pattern of traditional local-textiles (Par-Mai) to create the original graphic style for the Khon Kaen BRT map. The designing of Isan textile consisted of two pattern lines (the major and sub lines pattern). I found the logical link between Isan-textile design and the Khon Kaen UTS context. I applied this traditional knowledge to defining the concept of my transit map prototype. I substituted the BRT as the major pattern; because, the BRT will be the major transit system of the city. Meanwhile, the Mini-bus system was represented as the sub patterns; because, this mode will become the supporter of the BRT system. Fig. 10 . These graphic present the outcome of design prototype: (top) some of the pictographic design on the fare rate system and (bottom) the logo. Fig. 11 . These graphic present the experimental design concepts from a local textile concept to create the original design with graphic route on the map.
E. The Results from Stage 3
Key finding 6: results of descriptive analysis of the design scores of three criteria within the eight sections ranged from 3.7 points to 4 point (or 92.5% from 100%) of "well designed" recognition. The sum of evaluating design scores are showed in Table II . 
F. Argument 2
Since 1970, the ISO defined the developing comprehension in public information design symbols under the code ISO7001 [36] . They suggested the testing level of public communication success should meet a figure of 67% comprehension of the control group with the symbol system. Hence, it can be stated that the sum design scores of this transit map have achieved the ISO7001 regulation. Table I represents the recognition of sample groups with my design prototype. The low point figures in the table section 1(2.66), 3(2.88) and 7(2.85) raised me awareness regarding which parts were unclear with graphical materials.
G. Design Outcome (Final Design)
XI. CONCLUSIONS
This article has presented the body of knowledge with the participatory design in a community, map design, design methods, and the origin of design contribution. It has also considered using a democratic response, to local administration, to create a symbol of city identity. I believe that visual identity is not just about how the city looks; it is about how people look at your city. The design also presents the community response with respect to community ownership using local perspectives. Fig. 13, I propose the contribution of collaboration model for designing Khon Kaen urban transport map system. The model presents the participatory concept between the three major groups of stakeholder within the community. They can be able to share their individual perspectives, which come out in form of human factor needs (variables). A professional (or designers) is the person or team who integrate the needs of stakeholder basing on applying the principle of information design; in order to transform these needs (data) to a visual material. They also organize the evaluation process by using the usability test concept. This test is the usability guidance of ISO 9241-11, which ISO created to evaluate design products basing on the achievement area of effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction in a specified context of use [31] . Moreover, a feedback from this evaluation can be able to enhance the learnability, memorability, and visual literacy of users, and also decrease the design errors [37] . However, the top-down policy may work for other administrative proposes; this policy may distort the actual cultural values and the spirit of community folk wisdom. The key-findings confirmed the wrong direction of current urban image development policy in that the Sin-Chai concept is still far away from local minds. However, the co-design approach can be utilized to create collaborations between local stakeholders with the designer, and also empower people within the community to take ownership of design.
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APPENDIX
International Journal of Social Science and Humanity, Vol. 5, No. 10, October 2015 In Section I, the adapting point was the typeface of 'BRT' on the logo. I applied a Thai alphabet to create a typographic character that looked like the English 'BRT' alphabet; however half the participants had difficulty with the spelling. At this point we cleared the typeface of the English alphabet and replaced the old font (see picture (a) in Fig. 12 ). In Section III we used of the word 'Concession' in Thai language "Sum-Pa-Tan" groups was found to be unclear for communication (in section of fare rates system). In particular the words to be replaced were "Dek-Ran-Kon-Cha-Ra" (students and elders) (see (b) in Fig. 12 ). In part of the time Table I adapted the timing icon (sun and moon) and colors to create fast recognition (see pictures (c) in Fig. 12 ). In Section VII I added more key visuals and details on the part of index symbols based on a participant comment (see picture (d) in Fig. 12 ). The Final design presents in appendix D.
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